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tThat's the way: Try it 1 The next timne you have a chop or cutiet, just try

LEAafl PRINS'
~ AUCEw

Then see Iiow you enjoy the meat.

Ask any honest grocer for THE BEST SAUCE He is sure to give you LEA & PERRINS'.

t J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., (ESTABLISHED 1857), MONTREAL. CANADIAN AGENTS.

YOU MEED MOT FEAR THE COMING 0F SPRING IF YOU USE

SHREDDED
It's strength-g1ilng, muscle-
building properties fortif y the
sysieni agalust the dangers

that lurk ln fickle sprîng E A
weather. Kaeps the bowela

Ready to Serve. BISCUIT for Breakfast; TRISCUIT for Toast.
Ail Grocers -13c. a Carton; 2 for 25c.

Richeli*eu & Ontanlo
Navigation Company

on the route to Montreal, Quebec
and the far-famned Saguenay River

For rates, illustrated folders and further information
addres H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, A.G.P.A.,
Toronto, Ontario.

(L. This Sumnier on Cana-
dian Lakes and Waterways
there ivili be more fast pleasure craft
in evidence than ever before. The
mnotor boat îs in a state of perfection.
EasîIy bandled-safe-light of draught

commodious -and requîring little

cure. \Ve have, boats ready now for
îmmediate deliverv andi are booking
orders for later seasons. When ini
Toronto visit our works oprosile tire
Union Station on the lake front andi
look over ouir dîsplay.

NICHOLLS BROS., LlImItedl, TORONTO

Hours of Comfort
and Safety

are ln store for the lia pp folks wbo own
aiE5K Ral sf Lawiisn . It gives a
riew dta 0fcorfort. ifsritdo
ai eîftireiy new prlncipîle fi rtvngný as
1191h11'US a fûatiier lit thOlbreze; safe ag
a bbsCradie; coniforta h)te as ait easy
Chair. No incIter tîow Iiigli or Iow. fast
or.slow ou swhsjlg, t 1w -seaN renîtin ni)-
rJiglît. '0 tIltillbakw or forward.

of Carbou btwui P e erL al acciens.

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

ta maîtle for service and bard wrear. The
seat. an F- luned back to any~ange,I if
you ,. 'Ire 1 laý table or stee i ead resta,
WC lite thiai for y0u. It ts îlot a ttiîap,
one asos atfir, birt a swtng tilt to
lasI a lfetime. NothIne to gît out of
Order. Whteîî tolded ts'cupies but litt1e
space. A chitît can se t ILui) or laite It
down tui a few Minutes. Artistlcally
tinihed amI everyveort Perfect.

Writ fin, 84*We

Ontario Wlnd Engins & Pump Co.

VALUE
Ç Filty Per cent. of the sellig

value of a Catalogue rests with
the printer: Our proven boast
h as been to make always
" something better.-

<J If your lines sell at the same
figure as Mr. Opposition's and
his catalogue has yours beaten
to a whimper, -who will get
the mail orders? You won't.

Ç Next tinte "rte

LActon Publishing CLie
59-61 John Street, Toronto, Can.


